GET READY TO LOVE

FEBRUARY ’S PV PROMO!

February is all about going above and beyond to show friends, family and that special someone
how much you care, but don’t forget to invest in yourself! February’s PV Promo is filled with goodies
that are perfect for pampering and relaxing. To celebrate this Valentine’s Day, we’re sharing some
of our favourite essential oils: refreshing and relaxing Cedarwood, Patchouli and Lavender!

Reach any of the following PV minimums with your February order and earn these great free products.
If you’re a qualifying Essential Rewards Member, you’ll also receive an exclusive bonus reward - a Grapefruit 15 ml!
Vitassage EO Dispensing Massager: There’s no better way to show appreciation
for your valentine than helping him or her relieve stress and tension. Put 5 drops
of Cedarwood, Lavender and Patchouli in each bottle and top with V-6

™

Enhanced Vegetable Oil Complex for a relaxing and soothing massage.
Lavender 5 ml: Pamper yourself before Valentine’s Day with a spa-like retreat.

320 PV

WHSL VALUE: $255.55

•• Vitassage EO Dispensing Massager
•• Lavender 5 ml

Add a drop to your hand, mix with a facial moisturiser then treat your skin to

•• Patchouli 15 ml

a mini facial massage or make a DIY body scrub by combining coconut oil,

•• Lavaderm™ Cooling Mist 59 ml

sugar and 3 - 4 drops of Lavender.

•• Cedarwood 15 ml

Patchouli 15 ml: Getting ready for a Valentine’s date? Add several drops of

•• Essential Rewards Exclusive: Grapefruit 15 ml

Patchouli to your cosmetic products to help your hair and skin look their best
or diffuse for a calming, relaxing, romantic fragrance.
Lavaderm™ Cooling Mist 59 ml: Made with skin-loving ingredients such as aloe,

250 PV

WHSL VALUE: $123.55

Lavender, Northern Lights Black Spruce and Helichrysum, Lavaderm soothes

•• Patchouli 15 ml

and moisturises skin in the summer heat. Incorporate its refreshing feel and

•• Lavaderm™ Cooling Mist 59 ml

calming aroma into your night time routine or use throughout the day.

•• Cedarwood 15 ml

Cedarwood 15 ml: Step into a warm bath infused with a few drops of

•• Essential Rewards Exclusive: Grapefruit 15 ml

Cedarwood and let the warm, gently scented steam help you relax and
prepare for deep sleep. Rub 2 drops of Cedarwood into your hands and
smooth into clean, dry hair to maintain a shiny appearance.
Essential Rewards Exclusive: Grapefruit 15 ml: Sweet, juicy and bursting

190 PV

WHSL VALUE: $69.45

•• Lavaderm™ Cooling Mist 59 ml

with ripe citrus flavour, a few drops of Grapefruit can transform a Valentine’s

•• Cedarwood 15 ml

dessert. Add it to meringues, cakes, whipped toppings and more!

•• Essential Rewards Exclusive: Grapefruit 15 ml

These statements have not been evaluated by the Therapeutic Goods Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Free products are subject to change without notice and may be substituted with an
alternative product of equivalent value.

Orders must be placed through our Essential Rewards (ER) member loyalty program
and reach the highlighted PV levels to earn all the free products outlined above.

For full Terms & Conditionss, visit YoungLiving.com.au > Member Benefits >
Promotions

